
IN NOVA SCOTIA AN4D TUS ADJOININCI PRLOViNCEB.

;f any nin in Nova Scotia miay be considcred
public prnperty withnut the public having
tenlin oune shilling, it is the Rev. Jolîin
prott. It was e.xpeedingly plleaaant tu .gieet

inth a mat of his sagacity an~d eziiiriencon,
* pecially ait there are now so few of the old
ghers left wbo first broke ground in this
Irovince. And 1 would advise RflV of the
reibren who, may hie wandering from home,
nd who desire abundant hospitality wvithout
ny'fuas mado1 about it, set off WÎith uld stc>-

or the mnanse of Iullachgorum, even thougli
takes themn a few miles oùt of their way.

he manse is prettily sittiatcd on a risiticr
ound ahove the river, with au avenue linAd

iîth voungtre leading to it from the rond.
he trees vere ail planted hy hîmiself ; ini filet,
helieve the %vhlolefarm was olelved, rllîclîci,
nd-èenseti by bis own liands. An(] jiîqt a-q
eil for hini thathle was able tu ilo i1<; for I dc>
ni think that his nli cong-regalion gives hiim
ne farthing of retiriuig alla wance. Hie is ait
stauce-not,, I arn sorry to Say~, tht- 0111%
r I know-of the inlierent curse of Voltisl-

ryisni.ý His people lîad thoughit that tIîev
d piuiched off the mant, and thoy %wislied
en ta .îhrow away the houes. They were
istaken 011 one point, certîninlv; for there
still ment of finer quality th-.4 you woculd
i off the banes of perbaps a whole Preshy-

e cWe wvant- a chiang.,e"-" somnething
î"-is the ery af our miodemn Aihenians
almost every' congregation ; anîd in this

se,1-Ihelieve, fromn aIl that 1 have heard
mi disinterested outiders, the enly reason
s that the old minister was too lion..st anti
îruthful-that be could not tli-oguise his

niempt for lsumhug and hypocrksy-ihat lie
Id tnt sîocp tu dotiges, andti would flot
1kalwnays as if eggts %vere under lus feet.
i enough of this.-!_1 arrived at tlut- manse,
s ilutmodîuced to its heati, and soon foun&
t thut lie wvas abrenst of the curretît litera-
e.nf the da,-in this respect an ex9iple
mai fte-oice cotuntry ministers iii

followî. Hie is now below te ordinary
ght, stout, but not corpulent. In bis prime
niusy have lieen a tttrongi, firm-set, 'vell-
d mn. lus cotunieiiance anti bust still
%výno Oimiinution of healîli and power.
voice is stili round andi flrm. anti bis eve
r and pîeietrating,. Ilis maiier in con-
Sa»o is. curt, but cherry ; andi everv nîow
<lien titere comes forth a quaint simile or
-lr.iited bit that remintis %'ou of tlicse
rncteristic saws af his wvlicb are liouselioldl
ds in niany parts ai the Province. You
imagine hc>w aucîn a mnan wvould be apt ta
voke enmiry, esp)eciàlly amàng. parisbiont-
Iwho' would -bu patrons, and ivho, when
b iouàhtinféribr jiroduce ia payment of

end, receired anis' an expressive noël, or
t sareasmn that wduld eut like a kniiie and
( like a burr ;-for he did tint moisI on
ing liard cash, le would take'anytlinig;

andi qucer thinge hie did get : Ilhams and oid
harrows, buckwheat and broomeiek." 1

But I liati ta leave <Me bospitable -manse,
after promising anothier v isit, andi procéed
dçiwn the river four or five miles ta the reui-
d2nce oi aur excellent miRsinnary, the Rev.
G. W. Stewart. Trhe principal portion of bi8
peopule are on an affluent of the Musquode-
boit, calleti Little River. At tiuis place he
lias a tient Church whlich is nlîout free from
debt, and K~ respectable congregation. lie
bas organizeti a Kirk-Session, bas 80 camm-
munients, andi, in tlhe summer, a floturishing
Snbbath Scllool. Ili reachies nt three other
places besides Little Rver,-viz., at Antrim.
wbich is eight miles neurer Halifax ; at Uippei
.Musiquodob)oit, twventy miles further up the
river, wbhere lie bas tbe use of Rev. Mr.
SedIgwî-ck's Churelu; anti at the Dean Seutle-
nment, wbiclî is seven miles.,furtlier til stilL.
Theme is noc Churcu erecteti for any denomi-
niatinon eii ber at Antrini or Decan Settiemeat.
On tic eveiig oi my arrivaI, i went svith
.NI. Stewart ta bis î,mnyer meeting, wliich, was
well atuendced, andi wvlieh 1 condiced-eerr
tainiv svid great pfleasure to mv-;elf. Oni the
S'nbhaîb, I con ducfed service i-n Little River
Clitreli,-Mlr. Stewart being absenut nt Uî-pae

Muqoooit; and on thîe .nia eveiig,
wIe met the people again, andi eclained ta
îluem the various Sebemes of the Church,
seekingy to iuîterest tbemn pnrticularly in thie
College Endowaxent Fund. Oh the following
day I left for Truro.

I have h-re ta express my svarm gratitude
fc>r te kindness 1 receiveti trom, ail the Little
River people that 1 feula in itb. Tbev are a
you ng coligregation, andi have liai their dit-
finliies, as i.4 u.sual wiîh vounglings ; but 1
thiîik that the heaviest afilihese are past, and
that, ivith a vcry little more nî t;g hey
will take tlîeiî' place. on the tist of aur self-
sufiporting congregations. Tiicy have ener>
getie mnen aîuiong, thîem, warmly, nuached te
the Churcu, and capable of mnîagng their
affairs ia a hnsiness.like wa-v. I 1 hne ta ffl
more ai thcm; and if my visi~ tded ia ariy
way t0 quickeîi their zeni andi minister ta,
their piety, 1 svill feel abundaîitly recompen-
sed. 1 cannai speak 10n Iiighly of the self-
dc"nving. labours of tbeir missic>nary.

1 'am n ot going ta say one word about the
sceîîery-île ntural ineautiés ai Musquodo-
hout. E verythiug bcd a iitry look :the
ronats ehoppeti up int baîf-frozens mud, the
fieldis russet and hame, the svoodo% discrowned,
aid chîilly. I will, sait tilt I pay y summner
visit hefore entering oun uch a subject, and
evea then I svill write a description oniy if in
the vein. PILESBYTEL

IT la announceed that Dr. ]?irie ai Aberdeen
ie to lue Moderator of next General A:ssembly
of the Cburch oi Scutlanti, and Principal
Fairbaira Moderator ai next General Assem-
biy of the Free Church.


